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ami tWIi— of Mm nmtjr, 
h wte t< prtwrt Km «aflM*Nfasj 
at Ml vffl »< Wl*(i IM mmm 
the paaaa wd «f «fca comity, ta 

,. I, I, _# aUMM * a 4 Ia— ' 

p*r»y wl wwi*/ *,/'HIBXy i Ul> U VmI 

Chairman, and the Chairman of th# 

r«Mtjr Board of KMIom, and Um 

bfMwi In ttdi town«hip and prt- 
rt*et, to consent and a|rw thai t)k 

follow Inr atlpolatiaaa diall fiwrn 
th* method* of holding the dwOwi 
thia coming NorrmW, and that they, 
aa rapraaantathraa of thair party, will 
aaforre thaaa utipulatinn* tn Ike opar- 
ation of tha election law dnrtaf aaid 
election and will Inatrnrt all andar 

their authority to da tha ia«ia: 

1. That in each and twry precinct 
of the county, the marker* appointed; 
to aaaiat votera hi preparing their 

ballot* kail he equally divided ka- 

tka two fotka, katf at theea 
Democrat* and half of them tinnh 

Hcana, aad that a lady •hall be lnclad- 
ad hi tha marker* appointed for aack 
of the reapective partiea to aaaiat the 

lady voter* In preparing their ballot*. 
1 That the Chairman of the Coonty 

Republican Executive Committee be 

allowed and be given authority to dee- 
Ignate a Hat of marker* for each pre- 
cinct, which Mat ahull include twice 

aa many Republican* aa are to be ap- 
pointed .and that the Regie! rar a hall 

appoint half tit the marker* for hi* 

pm-lnct from a*id liat, aack appoint- 
ment* to be made at laaat twenty 

daya prior to the elmtion; That in 

caae of a vacancy in the Republican 
marker* in any precinct, the Repub- 
lican judge aaaiat in* in holding the 

election ahall have authority to deeig- 
nate a liat of peraona from which lint 

a marker ahall he appointed to M the 
varancy. 

X. That whenever a voter ahall aak 

for aaaiatance in prepai'lag.hia ballet*, 
the Rogiatrar in that precinct ahall 

inquire of »uch voter which cf tha 

marker*, already aelecied according 
to thia agreement, he wiahea to aaaiat 
him. and the Regiatrar ahall aend the 
marker that the voter aelecta to aa- 

aiat him; and that no marker of 

Like riding on the magic 
L — carm»t 

Ohe 
New and Magical 
MOTOR FUEL 

1 TW to tha | >!!>> of tha 
tirfcata for thla l|iKl.>, Um paaftioa 
af Mm tkbt far aaah napartlu party 
afcaN ha Um mm aa rrwy ballot, and 

that al hallata »hall ha ptlwlwl asact- 
lr aWM ta thi. raapart. Inntaad of 

half om way aad tha othar half *t- 

faraatiy. 
haa< unanimously hy thr Caa- 

ruUva Committor af tha Kapublleaa 
Party of tarry County, in amaina at 
Mount Airy, N. C., aa Ha tarda y, Aav- 
aat tha Mth. 1M* 

Vcatal Taylor, Chairman lUpuK 
Ikraa Iwiullw Caauatttaa Carry Ca. 

The iWn ia the )U(t wording of 

• petition, m ropy of which Km boon 
served on the Registrars of Horry 
county, h waa alao served Sept. 1st, 

1MB, on the Chmbmma of tho County 
Board of Eteetiona, and the Chairman 
of Um Dmncullt party with the ra- 

queat that thoy consult all the leaden 
of thetr party and tha candidates on 

their ticket and tot their anewers bo 

tho anawers of the Democratic party. 
Oat of the eighteen registrar' in 

tha county, tho attitude of fhro de- 
servea no erttiriam; Tha othara have 
rafoard to aiiawar or have answered 

refusing to agree to tha stipulations. 
Ona of thfW said, "It la contrary to 
law to agree to your petition:" othera 
•aid that thoy would hold a "fair aloe, 
tion." Tha Chairman of tha Hoard of 
Elections rare an anawar too long to 
puhtiah, but the swbetenee i f H la that 
he would approve any marker who ia 
of good character and properly qual- 
ified, without reference* to hit poli- 
tic*. Neither the Chairman of the 

Democratic party nor of any of the 

rand Ida te* on the Democratir ticket 

have made any answer of any sort, 
tho' they have had morr than ft ft* 

days to consider It 
Wc reapectfully aak every voter in 

Hurry County to read again the four 

stipulations above and deridr for 

himself or herself whether or not our 

request ia not fair, just and honeet. 
We claim that If it is fair for each 
side in a law suit to be present at the 
trial and have equal pick at ihe jury, 
it is equally fair that both parties 
should have markers in the election 
and that each should have a voire in 

picking them. If one is fair then the 
other ia fair. 

If the stipulations above are fair, 
juat and honeet, we aak each voter in 
Surry County to answer for hlmtelf 
this question: "Why do the leaders of 
the Democratic party. Ha chairman 

Ml MlM thMWfct bMMM II 

IW >1—tlim la grins to W nrrM M 

fairly, jutij mmd tawaaUy, tf thay an 
gnliig to |N to tha Baydhlliaai 
what bilaaga to III—, tkay Ha*« mm 

raaaati to akjaet to a nwl BayMUaa 
marker Mm® ptaaawt and aaafec that 
wa gat a wpMira 4aaL Tha vary fact 

why Hanaaty k me* afraid la to 

We tall Upon wry dttwn of Hurry 
r ounty. both PmiUHto ami hyu> 
Mains. to take a determined atnd to 
tkia natttr, and protest personally ar 
with Ilia rate afaknut mi unfair, on- 
juat and iSlakunxt operation oi tito 
election aurhinny. It befcoorse all 

good cittsena to atand for Justice and 
ri|kt and Wp got rid of ar »lectior. 
tow that ta ao ana aided, ao unfair, 
and pa unjuat that it atanda aa an 

<>p«a tart tat ion to tboao who ara Mak- 

ing to deal crookedly to politica. With 
all tba markers appointed by tha reg- 
latrar and no rratrirtl^Jj aa ta party, 
tha political crook haa only to gat ap- 
pointad aa a markar and b» haa tha 

opportunity of plying kia trada. 
In tkia moat critical a taction to tha 

1 

hiatory of Sorry County, it ia high 
time for tha manhood and woman- 

hood of Surry County, irrespective of 
politico, to artaa and aaaart haa If to 

protoat against tba laaaona that would 
br taught to aa unfair election. 

(Signad) VESTAL TAYLOR. 

Natice Truetee's Mala af Land. 

By virtue of authority vaatad to 
tha nndaraignod truataa to • carta in 
daad of traat executed tha *Tth day of 
January, lfM, by Dara Callaway and 
wtfa fSta Callaway tar Rarriaon B. 
Aahbum to secure an indebtedness of 
176.00 and recorded to tha Register 
of Deeds o«re of Surry aounty, N C. 
to book TS, page M, dafault having 
baa* mada i nthe payment of tha not* 
therein secured, and at tha reqoaat of 
the holder 1 will aetl for raah to the 
higheat bidder at public auction, to 
front of tha Bank of Mount Airy, 
Mount Airy, N. C., on 

"Wi&s P\r 
the following doarribad real estate 

Beginning on a atake aet for Fiaher 
Cordon's corner oo tha Wagoners 
line (formerly Marion) and running 
with his line N SH dag. W 444 ft. to 
a atake aet on edge of woods A. C. 
Bowman's line; thence arith A. C. 
Bowman'» line S. 87 dag. W. W ft. to 
a stake; thence S. Si dag. B. 444 ft. 
to a stake and thenec, N. 57 dag. E. 
9S ft. to the beginning. 

Sec deed from Alfred Banner and 
wife to Dave Callaway recorded in 
Book of Deads No. M, page 2S4. 
Thin tha ftth day of October, 1W6. 

Edw. M. Linvilk . Truataa. 

nldUri of the red amy, Imtm wd 
relief Mrlwn to extricate 

Uww bar! ad iKti. 

I<enlnahaa, m«I a# the kW 
American mphaaaj* In the world, 
la Mlu> a raat tap*lafcn of aefcea. 
Kroat tlaae Uwsweiorial Lnlnaka*, 

formerly Alexaadropol, haa bam a 

fftrandc vateanle aa»phKheatr» duo 
to the activity of Mo«nt Ararat and 
Mount Alayna In tha tertiary parted, 

*L A>aM # fcMiinrioi1 I 
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Off to 
New York 
For More Goods 

Our stocks arc moving fast and our buyer left Monday for New York and 
other northern markets to purchase additional Ready-to-wear for Ladies 
and Children. This stock will be brought back and be on sale Friday and 
Saturday, this week. It will be fresh from the factories, the latest styles 
and materials. Our buyer is instructed to pay cash for these goods and to 
buy them at very rock bottom prices so we know we can save you money 
on this line. Visit our Store FRIDAY mod SATURDAY and tee this Hue 
fresh from the New York fashion shows. 

Clothing 
We Are Specializing in This Line, 

den's Suits, J|2 00 to $30 00 

Odd Pants at All PritM. 

Overcoats 
We Are Overstocked. 

V""" $12.00 to $25.00 

$5.0010 515.00 

Big Line Children's School Stockings, 

20c -'25c 

Special on Elkin Shoes 
One Lot Men's, 

$2.98 
One Lot Women'* 

$2.50 
One lot Children's 

$2/00 

SELZ Draw SHOES 

For Man 

\ BEST PAL SHOES 
For CWUraa 

J Our Skoo Stock b 

Complete la All Sbos 

•ad Lasts. 

W.G. 

W. G. LEWIS & CO. 
J. E. Ayers 


